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reasons for holding that the plaintiff'; biul thoir remodj by way of
appeal. A ru ling  o f th is C oart in Parf.ab Eai v. I^.am Khihen (1) Ar,i,ivxiH
decided by Straight, J ., and myself, is in point in this respect. BnAGtEATm.
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Cause remanded.

B efore  S ir  J o h n  E:-ge, K t.,  C h ie f JufiHcc, and M r. J u s tic e  B r o d h u r s t  

M U H X M M A D  A B D U L  KARLVE (d b e -k k d ^ h t)  v .  M U H A M M A D  S H A .D I E U A N
AND OTIIBliS (P ,!.A IN T IF 1 ?S )/’

Furiition n f m ahal— Application  hy e n -sh m sr  f o r  p a r ii t io n — •Noticc hip C ollector io 
other co-sharers to slate objections upon a  specified daj/— Obje.ctuni ra ised  a fte r  

day specified hi) orig inal n jip lir.nnt— Q uestion o f  i i ile — ■Dintrilmtinn o f  land  

— Jurisd iciion  — C iv il  and R em n u e  C o n ri& -~ A ci'S .IlL  o / '1873  (iV .-f'F . P .  lAxml 
H svm ne A c t) ,  ss. I l l ,  113, i lS ,  IS l ,  L?2, 2 i l  ( / ) — C iv il  Frocedi<re Cod^, 
s. 11.

Reading together ss. I l l ,  112, and 113 of tlie Jf.-W. P . Land Revenue A ct 
(X IX  of 1S73), as they must be read, the objection contetupiated in each of them  
IS an objection to be made by the person upOB -whom the notice required by s. i l l  
is to be served, i  c., a  person who is a co-eliarer in possession, and who has not joined  
5n the application for partition.

So far as ss. I l l ,  112,113, 114 and 115 are coneornofl, a Civil Court is the 
€o\irt which has jurisdiction to adjudicate upon c[uestions o f title or proprietarf 
Tiuht, either in aa original suit in cases in which the Assistant Collector or Col- 
I'cotor does rot proceed to inquire hito the merits of an objectioa raisins snch a 
^question under a. 113, or on appeal In those cases in which the A s s i s t m t  Collector 
®r Collector does decide upon such questions raised by an objectiou made under 
s. 1)2. The remaining sections relating to partition do not provide for or bar the 
jurisdiction of the Civii O o n v t  to adjudicate upon questions of title  'which rosy atiae 
ia partition proceedings or on the partition after the tim e specified in the n o tic e  

ptihlished under s. 111. S . 132 is not to be read as making the Commissioner the 
€oart of appeal from the Asaistaut Collector or the Collector upon such questions, 
nor does s. 241 ( / )  bar the jurisdiction of the Civil Court to adjudicate upon them.

Where, therefore, ufter the day specified in  the notice published by the 
A ssistant Collector under s. I l l ,  and after an Amin had made an apportionment o£ 
lands among the eo»sharers of the mahal, the original applicants for partition raised 
for the 0rst time an objection iuvolring a  question of title or proprietary right, and 
this objection was d isa llo w ed  b y  t h e  Assistant Collector and the partition made, 
and coaflrmed by the Coilector under s. 131,— /ieW that the objectiou was not one 
within the meaning of s. 113, that the remedy of the objectors v a s  not an appeal 
from the Coilector’s  decision under s. 132, and that a  suit hy  them  in  the Civil 
Court to establish their title  to the land allotted to other co«sharer9 wa? not

* Second Appeal No. 448 o f J8S6, from a  decree of H, A . Harrison, Esq., Dis
trict Judge, of Meorut, dated the 17th December, 1885, reversing a decree ol 

_ Ahmad A li Khan, Munaif o f Bukadshahr, dated the 29th September,

( I )  W eekly Notes, 1883, p. 171.
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“I  o '  (

1867 ijs rred  Iw s. 211 ( / ) ,  ftod, wi<;h re fe re n c e  to  s. 11 of th e  C i v i l  F ro n ed u re  C o d e ,  was

---------- — njaintaiiinblc.
S a b ih u lla h -V . Kunji. M a i 0 . )  disfciugujshod. S u n d a r y . K h u m a n  S w tjh  (2 )

SARisf re fe rre d  to,

5*313 facts of iliis case are siifficieiiliy stated ia  the jiidgmeTit of
S'iiADi Kuan.

tli0 Com'fc.

Babo Jogpulro N&th CJmudhi and Miinslri Ilaimman Frmmf, 
for the appelSaiit;.

The H oil T„ Conlmz and P aad it Nand h a l, far iiiie respondlentg.

E dge, 0. and E bodhurst, J .— This is an appeal by the 
defendants in the suit from a decree of the Judge of M eenit, dated 
the 17th December, 1885, by which lie decrecd tho appefd to him 
of the plaintiffs, and declared the pluintifts’ proprietary rig h t to the 
land in suit, and declared that tho dofoiidatil; shoidd bear all costs 
in big Court and in that of the M unsif of Biilaiidshahr.

The preseat action arises out of certain partition proceedings in 
the Kevenue Oowrt. The plaintifFsj who were tlio proprietors of 
two out of three portions of a pa-Ui which had. beew previously parti
tioned, apph'ed to liave some common lands partitioned between 
their respectiw  portions of their previoaaly partitioned pattL  The 
defendant was the owner of the r e m a in  in  o* portion of tlie pre
viously partitioned p a tti  Tho i\ssistant Collector of the D istrict, 
OQ receiviag- tho applicatiooj published the notifications, and caused 
to be served the notices^ prescribed by g. I l l  of theN .-W » P . Land 
Revenue Act, X IX  of 1873. Then notice was Rervod irpon^ 
jimoflgst others, the defendant, who was a co-sharer in the mahal, 
who had not joined in the application. No objection within the 
meaning of sa. 112 and 113 of the Act was taken w ithin the time 
specified by the notice. I t  appears that the Amin, in  preparing 
tho apportionment, allocated tho land in suit, which was a portion 
o£ the common hmd to which the sipplication for partition referred, 
to the defendant in  respect of his portion of the previonsly parti
tioned patti. On this the plaintiffs raised an objection before the 
Assistant Collector on the ground that the common land in ques
tion had in the previous partition been allotted to their portions oC 
the paWi, and tha t the defendant had no title to any of ihQ,c,ommoii

(1) I. L. R., 7 Ail. Ml, . , (2) X. L, R„ J AIL m .
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land in question, or to liave any of it allocated to liis portion of tlie 
pati'i. The Assistant Collector declined to entertain tlie objectioDj 
ou the ground that tlis plaintiff's liad not made this objection within 
the time specified in the notices, and made the partition allocating 
the land in suit to the defendant.

JJpon tliisj oEi the 6th May, 1885^ the plaintiffs broaght the aetion 
in which this appeal has arisen for a declaration ot' title to the land 
so .allocated to the defendant. On the 26th June , 1885, and after 
the aommencement of this aotioa, the Collector of the D istrict, 
under 131 of the Act, sanctioned and confirmed the partition so 
made by the Assistant Colleefcorj sand duly published a notification 
of the fa<?t in accordance with the provisions of s, IS L  No appeal 
a_gaiust the decision of the Collector was broaght. The Judge of 
Meerut in the appeal before him foun<i tha t the plaintiiis had 
established their title  to the laud in suit, and the onty question 
before us is whether or not this action is, under the cis'cnmstaEceSj 
maintainable in the Civil O ouri

Mr, Chaudhri^ on behalf of the defendant-appellant, contendGcl 
that the remedy of the plaintiffs was by an appeal from tho decision 
of the Collector under s. 132 of the Act, and that the action i-elated 
to the distribution of land of a mahai by partition ’wdtMn tho m ean
ing of oh [f] of s. 241 of the Act, and was not maintainable in the 
Civil Court. In support of his contention he cited Mabihallah v„ 
K unji Mai (1). This case does not appear to us to support Mr. 

, .Chaudhri’s contention. The point there was w hether the allot
ment in partition was a reasonable distribution of the land parti
tioned, and did not involve a question of title. Pandit .Nand Lal^ 
on behalf of the plaintifis-respondents, contonded, on the other 
hand, that s. 241 did not apply, and th a t questions of title  arising 
in partition could not be raised and determined by aetioa in the 
Civil Courts tinless they were disposed of by the Collector la  accoi*- 
dance with the provisions of s. 113 of the Act. In  support of his 
contention he cited Sundar v. Khmnan Singh (2)j which authority, 
we thinfcj supports the contention.

It appears to us that the objection raised by the plaintiffs to 
the partition in question was not one within the meaning of b, 

( 1 )  I ,  h .  l i . ,  7 M L  U 7 .  ( 2 )  I .  L .  I A l l .  OI'S.
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1887 113» ^^The objection” referred to in that section m ust b e 'a n
"mohamma^ objection made to the partition “ on or before the day spooifiod”  

ĵ BDOL ĵ g provided by s. 112, in  order to see what is the day referred to 
V, as the day specified” wo m ust look at s. 111. W e find that it is 

Shaw S u n . enacted by s. I l l  that the Ooilector shall serve a notice on all 
such of the recorded co-shavers in the mahal as have not joined 
in the application, requiring any co-sliarer in possessionj who n'iay 
object to the partition, to appear before him to state his objection, 
either in person, or by a duly authorised agent, on a day to be 
specified in the uoticoj not being less than th irty  or more than 
sixty days from the date on which such notice was issued.” Read
ing ss. I l l ,  112 and 113 together, as wo think they m ust be read, 
it  is obvious that the objection contemplated in each of those sec
tions is an objection to bo (nade by the person upon whom the notice 
re iu ired  by s. I l l  is to be served, that is, a person who is a co
sharer in  possession who had not joined in the application for the 
partition, and consequently not an applicant for tlio partition* 
Besides, the question of title in this case did not and could not have 
arisen or before the day specified” in the notice served by the 
Collector, as it coaid not be iatended that the Oolloctor shall 
proceed to make the partition until after the expiration of the time 
specified in""the notice for making objection to partition. J f a n  
Assistant Collector or Collector does not proceed to inquire into the 
merits of an objection as to title  or proprietary rig h t coming 
within s. 113, he ahould decline to g rant the application for partition 
“ until the quesdon iu dispute has been determined by a competent 
C o u rt” The competent Court referred to must be a Civil Court 
having jurisdiction to adjudicate upon questions of title. I t  is 
important to bear in mind that iu those cases in whioh the Collector 
or Assistant Collector adjudicates upon questions of title or proprie
tary right under s. I j 3, a righ t of ajipeal is given, and that appeal is 
not from, an Assistant Coilector to a Collector or from a Collector to a 
Commissioaer, but from an Assistant Collector or Coileotor, as the case 
may be, to the Civil Court. The result, so far as ss. 111, 112^ 113,114: 
and 115 are concerned, is that a Civil Court is the Court which has 
jurisdiction to adjudicate upon questions of title or proprietary righ t 
either in an original action in cases in which the Assistant Collector 
or Collector does aot proceed to inquire into tho merits of such an
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objection under s. 113, or on appeal in those oases in wMch the 
Assistant Collector or Collector does decide upon questions of title 
or proprietary righ t raised by an objootion made under s. 112. The 
remaining sections relating to partition do not appear to provide for 
or to bar the jurisdiction of the Civil Court to adjudicate upon 
questions of title which m ay arise in partition proceedings, or on the 
partHion after the expiration of the time specified in the notice to 
be served by the C olkctor under s. I l l ,  unless s. 132 is to be read 
as making the Commissioner the Coui't of appeal on questious of 
title, or unless s. 241 ( /)  is to be construed as barring  the jurisd ic
tions of the Civil Courts to deal with such objections. W e can see 
no reason why i t  should be assumed that in  the cases where ques
tions of tille  arise subsequently to the day specified ” in the notice, 
the Legislature intended by s. 132 that those questions should be 
for the final or other determ ination of the Commissioner of the Dis
trict, whilst it  is expressly provided by s. 113 that the Civil Court 
as to questions of title raised by an objection made a t an earlier 
stage under s. 112, should have either original or appellate jurisdic
tion.

I t  appears to us that the appeal provided for by s. 132 is an 
appeal on any questions other than questions of title or proprietary 
right arising on or out of the partition made or sanctioTaed or con
firmed by the Collector, and that the Commissioner would have no 
jurisdiction to adjudicate upon questions of title arising during the 
proceedings prior to the m aking of the partition, or out of or upon 
the partition when made. I f  this be the correct interpretation of s. 
132, there would be no Court or officer with jurisdiction to adjudicata 
upon questions of title arising in or on the partition of a mahal subse
quently to the “ day specified’' in the Collector’s notice under s. I l l ,  if, 
as is contended by Mr. Chaudhri, s. 241 {/) bars the jurisdiction of the 
Civil Courts to  entertain or adjudicate upon such questions. This 
would be a result which the Legislature could not have intended. 
I t  is true that in one sense the determ ination of title by a Civil 
Court may affect the distribution of land of a mahal by partition, but 
i t  would affect such distribution so far only as the distribution of 
the land depended on title, bu t it would not affect the distribution, 
on all or any of the other various questions or considerations which 
the Assistant Collector or Collector would have to deal with in

1887
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making tlie partition. In  our opinion”s. 241 of tlie Act does not bar 
the jurisdiction of tlie Civil Court to adjudicate upon questions of 
title or proprietary right in easos such as that under consideration.

Under these circumstances s. 11 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure apphes. W e are of opinion that this action is maintainable, 
and this being the only question which arose before us in appeal, 
we dismiss this appeal and confirm the decree of the Jadgo  of 
M eerut with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1887 
F e h ru a ry  24. B efore  S ir"Jo h n  E d g e , C h ie f  J u stice , and M r. Justice  JJrodhurst.

FATEHYAB K H AN an d  otiiehk (rtA iN T ipps) v. MUKAM M AI) Y U S U F
AND ANOTUER̂ CDeFENUANTS).'*

MUHAMM AD Y U SU F and another ( D kfkndants) v .  FA T EH Y A B  ".KHA8
AND OTHERS ( P la1NX1.V1''h).'*

Baseme7it—P riva te  [right o f  w ay— O h siru c tio n — icq n icscen ce— S u i i  f o r  rmnovai 
o f  ohstruciian^-^Decree f o r  ’p la in t i f f  qualified  by declarim j tha t 'parties reta in  

•rights exercised p rior to ohsiruotion.

In. a suit for the removal o i a Ijuilditipc which the ticfexiclants had erecteci 
and whichjwas an obstruction to the plaiutift’s’ right to iiso a courtyard adjoin- 
ing their residences, it appeared that the land on which tlie building stood did nofe 
belong to either party, but that all the inhjibitants of the m o liu lla  had .from time 
immemorial ^ ercised  a riglit of way over it to and from their houses. It also 
appeared tliat on a part o f tlie sjioie land, there had fonnerly stood a thatched  
building used ns a “ sitting pkice ” by the residents of the m ohulJa. The lower 
appellate Court, ■while decreeing the claim, obsei-yed that the defendants, i f  they 
liked, could construct and use a shed “ according to the old state o f things,” and 
" without oSering obstruction to ” the right of the plaintiffs to “ ase it as a sitting- 
place when necessary.’’

H eld  that this was not a declaration of a right in the defendants to build, 
but merely a .statement that the decree would not operate as an interference with  
the rights of the parties to huve a similar thatched building set up as had existed  
in former tiaies. T h e  O ffic ia l T rusU e o f  B enga l v . K rish n a  C fnuider M osooM dar 
(1 ) diatinguished.

M e ld  also that the right which was alleged to havejbeen obstructed was not a 
public right of way, but a right wliich -vvas confined to the people dwelling in thu 
m o h d la  and going to and from the houses in the m oh u lla  ; and that the suit, being 
brought in respect of an interference with a’private easement, was maintaiuable

=» Second Appeals Nos. 364 and 433 of ]8S6, from the docroes o f  Maulvi 
Maksud Ali Khan, 8ubordinate Judge of Saharanpur, dated the 2-il;h Novembers 
1885, modifying the decrees of Babu Gatiga Sar&n, M ausif of Saharanpur, dated 
the  24th Juno, 1885.

(1) L. E., 12 I, A.I1G6.


